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Karami's ac ion followed th 6
refusal of 31 d puties in the Leb-
anese Parliam nt to give him
'Vote o confid nee.

The deputies signed a petition
declaring no-confidence and Par-
liament Sneaker Adil Osseiran
submitted it to President Chahab.

The resignation move came as
new disorders broke out in the
capital.

Christiristian aalangis. _o e s lot
Karami charged that more than
100 of their followers had been
kidnaped.

NATIONS, N.Y. (AD) The Soviet Union de-
-I•rday the United Nations give top priority to
.f ending nuclear weapons tests.
ans ran up against immediate opposition from
ates.
took place in the 81-nation political committee,

where the United States made
clear that its prime concern is,i
no action be taken here that
might jeopardize
the success
crucial big. pow•
er talks tomini
up in Geneva.

Soviet Depu\
Foreign Ministo
Valerian Zor
declared that
members of ti
U.N. should ha'
a chance to gi'
their views ...

suspension of
tests in advance of the Oct. 31st
Geneva talks.

The United States, Britain and
the Soviet Union will discuss
methods of controlling an agree-1
ment on suspension of tests. Ex-
perts from East and West have
already drawn up the technical
requirements.

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge asked that the disarma-
ment debate here be undertaken
on a broad scale.

Pius XII Is Dead—
(Continued from page one)

culatory attack struck him. He
rallied slightly but the second at-
tack yesterday was more than
his frail old body could stand.

The Pope came to his summer

MOSCOW (IP) The Cath-
olic Church here had not of-
fered prayers for the recovery
of Pope Pius XII up to yester-
day evening, presumably be-
cause it had no knowledge of
his illness.

There- was no news of it in
Moscow papers.

residence here July 27 to avoid
Rome's heavy summer heat. But
he did not reduce his arduous
schedule of audiences and speech-
es.

The past two months were

among the most fatiguing of the
nearly 19 years of his pontificate.

Known as the "Pope of Peace"!
to many, it was Pius XII who
some say saved Italy from the
onslaught of communism. Pius
Xll's pleas for peace were heard
and heeded often around the
world.

The former Eugenio Cardinal
Pacelli became the 261st Pontiff
in 1939. Only 12 popes have held
office for as long a time.

The body will be borne back to
Vatican City, 18 miles from Castel
Gandolfo, for the funeral rites.

All the popes for the last 400
years have come from Italy. The
feeling at the Vatican has been
that• this likely will be the case
again even. though Italians no
longer command a majority in
the College of Cardinals.
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In Washington. State Depart- ;
meat Press Officer Lincoln
White announced that U.S. con-
voys had been withdrawn from
the Quemoy run. He warned
they would start quickly if the
Reds started shooting again but
expressed the hope the cease•
fire would continue.
Brig Gen. Lester Bork, chief

U.S. Army adviser to the Formosa
government, voiced confidence
the Nationalists could adequately
supply the off-shore island even
if Communist artillery resumed
the bombardment. Back in Taipei
after an inspection of Quemoy,
he reported its air and sea supply
system had been vastly improved.

entered the 10th grade at Central
High School and was cordially
greeted at the door by two or
three white girls.

At Harrisonburg. Judge John
Paul ruled that private schools
already operated on a make-do
basis at Charlottesville and
planned for Warren County I
must admit Negroes or stop Iusing teachers idled when
schools in those areas were
closed by the state after being
ordered to admit Negroes.
He refused, however, to order

the reopening of the public
'schools in the two cities on an
;integrated basis, as requested by
'the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People.
IHe declined to rule on the con-
,stitutionality of the state law un-!der which the schools were
closed, on the ground that a test
now is being made in the 'Su-

,

,preme Coutt of Virginia.

GOP 'Gift' to U.S.
'New' Says Leader

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (VP) Gov.;George M. Leader declared yes-'
terday that Republican leaders
have given the vatic! "something
new—recession and inflation at
the same time."

"Family income is lower while
prices are higher," Leader said in
an address prepared for a dinner
sponsored by the Lehigh County
Democratic Committee at Allen-
town.
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U.S, Halts U.S. Judge Blasts Hopes
Escort Of
ChiongShips'vt va. Segregationists

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TAIPEI, Formosa (W) U.S. A federal judge yesterday slammed another door on the

warships stopped escorting Na_ South's hopes to escape racial
tionalist supply convoys to Quem- he ruled publicly paid teacher
oy today on the fourth day of thelmakeshift private schools as 14Chinese Communist cease-fire.

Nationalist ships and planes Already denied use of publ
continued funneling tons of classes in Arkansas, segregation-1ammunition and other supplies ists thus had the second major;to the battered off-shore island, prop knocked from beneath theirits stocks depleted by the-44- llUSSR Orders
day Red artillery blockade that private school plans.
ended last Sunday midnight. This teacher bar was set upWith the Nationalists pledging in U.S. District Court at Harri-

'CBS to Close
not to shoot unless shot at, Amer- •!cans here expressed growing sonburg, Va., while Gov. Orval
hope the truce could be extend- E. Faubus of Arkansas shaped Moscow Office
'ed, perhaps for months. Peiping a nationwide drive for funds to MOSCOW UP) The Sovietoriginally promised only a seven-,
day let-up- I operate segregated, private government yesterday ordered

The Nationalists did not share schools in Little Rock. the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
ithe -U.S. optimism. Taipei officials Charlotte, N.C., Integra-And in Cha ' tem to close its Moscow bureausaid the Reds would break the, and ordered CBS correspondentlion moved another quiet step!cease-fire whenever it suited,
them, forward when Fannie WatermanlPaul Niven to leave within two

ntegration of classrooms when
's most not work in Virginia's
ong as they are segregated.
tic school buildings for private

weeks.
Niven said he was summoned

to the Foreign Ministry and told
the action was taken because of
Soviet dissatisfaction at some re-
cent CBS programs, especially a
TV play, "The Plot to Kill Stalin."

The expulsion followed by two
days an announcement that Mik
bait Menshikov, the Soviet am-
bassador to Washington, had pro-
tested to the State Department
about the drama. The envoy de-
nounced. it as a "filthy slander
against the Soviet Union."

Glass Union to Strike
COLUMBUS, Ohio lIP) The

United Glass and Ceramics Work-
ers Union has notified its mem-
bership to proceed immediately
with strikes at 16 plants of Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass Co. and Libbey-
Owens-Ford.

Some 25,000 workers will be
affected.

"Dear, do you suppose we
could dins 'out tonight —1

broke the can openerr
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We Don't Want
to Scare You ...

but if you want your
CLASS RING

in time for Christmas
you'd better hurry . . .

a $5 deposit does the trick.
ORDER TODAY . . . and relax,
knowing you will have the finest
ring that the world'sfinest crafts-
men can produce . . .

The BALFOUR RING

L. G. 034tiourco.
in the "A" Store

7-4994
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